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PROMISED TO FANS

Manager McCredie Says Flag
Winner Next Year Will

Have Real Scrap.

GOOD PLAYERS IN SIGHT

Portland Bum-bal- l Chieftain to Post-

pone Trip East After Talent
Tntll After Biff Varsltr

Football Match.

RT XC. 3. PETRAIX.
Walter McCredie. manager of the

champion Portland Beavers of 1910 and
1911. la not going East until after the
Oregon-Washlnsrt- football tame
which will be played here November 18.
for the leader of the baseball pennant
winner la quite a football fan and Is
taking a derided Interest In the ap-
proaching Intercollegiate match.

However, previous to this frame Mc-
Credie Intends to visit bhlpberd's
Springs for a week or ten days In order
thoroughly to rest up from his arduous
labors as manager. He will depart for
tbe health resort Immediately after
the arrival of his uncle. W. W. Mc-

Credie. who Is due from the East to-
day.

Walter desires a conference with his
oncle before, be goes East, .and an-
nounces that he will not attend the
meeting of the National Association
of Professional Baseball Leagues at San
Antonio on November 15. He declares
he has nothing of importance to sub-
mit to the association and that all the
players be has in view he can secure
without attending that meeting.

"I have to go to Cleveland on busi-
ness, and while In the East I will go
to New York. Philadelphia and possibly
New England, as I have several deals
on band which I hope to put through
for the benent of the 1912 Beavers."
said McCredie yesterday. "Winning a
pennant Is not any snap, and the trials
of a manager leading a first division
club are strenuous, especially when the
race Is as hard fought as the last two
lights I have been through.

"However. I expect to be right back
In the scrap next season, and hope. If
possible, to have even a better club In
the field than the one which has lust
won honors. At any rate I'll be In
the battle from the start and the other
Bve teams will Ond they will have to
beat my club to capture the honors.

"I am taking things easy for the
present, and Intend to rest up before
going East, but I wish to assure the
fans that the 1912 Beavers will be
xjually as strong as the team they so
loyally supported this season. I have
lines out for some high-clas- s players
to take the places of Buddy Ryan. Bill
Steen and Roger Pecklnpaugh."

Manager McCredie said that he bad
not decided where he would train bis
ilub next Spring, though he admitted
that he did not contemplate changing
from Panta Maria unless some other
immunity nearer San Francisco offers
better Inducements. The Beavers are
lue to open at Han Francisco next
teason. McCredie la a bit supersti-
tious and the fact that his club has
iron both times after having trained
it Santa Maria may Induce him to re-

turn to that prosperous little toVn
gala.

W. W. McCredie. president of the
Portland club. Is expected to return to
sis home at Vancouver. Wash., today.
He has been attending the world's
shamplonshlD games between Phlladel
hta and New Tork. but left for home

tfter the frequent postponements last
Kn route West he stopped at his

ld home In lows, and la due to reach
Vancouver today.

Immediately after his arrival the
lans of the proposed new grandstand

ind baseball plant will be taken up and
the contract for the construction of

e new plant at Twenty-fourt- h, and
iTaughn streets will be let In the near
hj tu re--

HCTORY IS AYOX BY STEVEXS

aawtborne School Downed In Hard
Straggle by 1 Score

Stevens Grammar School defeated
lawthorne on the old Portland field.
Last Twelfth and Davis streets, yes
erday. by the score of 10 to 6. The
rame was one of the most even con- -
ests yet seen In the grammar school
erlea. all the other contests having
leen between teams that differed wlde-- y

la weight and skill.
Stevens had a trltle tbe better of the

pYalr till tbe last half, when the Haw-ho-

lads buckled up and kept their
pnonents from crossing their goal, be-ll- es

making a touchdown. Captain
tarbagaletta shone for tbe winners,

supported by a hard-playin- g

aid gritty band of warriors. Freeman
Id some good ground covering, roak-a- g

long runs for good gains.
McFall did beat for the losers, play-a- g

a stubborn game. Tbe lineup:
lawthorne. . Steven.

array C . ordaa
kok .......... ...L O. ......... . Schmltt
ottr ...........L T Kraun

urea I. E ........
sly ........ J Hunnlncton
1.1 RT P. Williams

I, , R E R. Williams
fnomas QR Barbagaletta........... FB Freeman
loblnaoa R H Crockett
lacrura L H Johneon

officials Larhan. referee; Jackson, urn-sr- e;

StHla, timekeeper.

lC.VErr ELEVEJf IS DEFEATED

lecond Tram Clashes With Lincoln
High Score la 8 to 0.

The Lincoln High School second
ram defeated the Portland Academy
econds Wednesday on Multnomah
leld by the score of t to 0.

The game was Interesting from start
o finish. Newman and Mumford
tarred for the winners. Newman
Baking the only touchdown of the
rame after a hard line buck, and
fumford kicking a goal from the field,
rilson. right end for the Academy,
raa the most prominent figure on the
osers aide. making some brilliant
acklea.

The line-up- s:

Lincoln second,
tamadell(etttng.r ..
toleetlne ...
mub .....
Inke
rwin
nmiB ....
lumford ...
lewmaa ...
trenner ....
earaey . . . .
Fat t.reon.

tracks pra

..L K.
L T.
L O.

P. A. Second.
Cos....... Wllmot

Fltaserald
rnff.y
Walah
Moody
Wilson

Mct'lur.g
aL Oobo

Knu

C . ......
R O
R T
R E
I. H
R Hr B
3 B

rfer. Schllt and
Goodwla. linesman.

Klnaaley
Wright.

IOCKET RIDES THREE W IXXEBS

Yach Is Star of Race Programme? at
Lake City Track.

SPOKANE. Wash OeL Jockey
ftacb, was the hero of today's pro- -,

gramme. The leading- - Lake City rider
piloted the first three winners to vie
torv. breaking the record for the meet
lnir. Jockev lines rode two mounts
Into first place. Results:

Klrst race, five furlongs, selling Mtrjorl
iFntb). 1 to L woo; Odalla.

(Klrschbaom). I to 1. second; Reporter
(Post). 0 to 1. third; time-- 1:01 4- -. Vola-da- y.

Jr.. Lady Mint. Change of Air. Percy
Henderson. Tanls. Jonathan and Lake Ta- -
hoe fini.hed as named.

Second race, six turlonirs. selling Rlsarao,
(Frach). 7 to . won; aiive son v nomnu i
it . i l: John H. Sheehaa (BorslY
7 to 2. third: time 1:1S. Btskrs, David
w.r-fi.lr- Oellro. Kytenay. Beds. OUbert
iAH mnA fnmhurr finished as named.

Third race, one and th miles.
selling lionisuk Dan (Frach). lu to i.
won: Oswald B. Borel. to 1. second;
Beatrice Boule. Oroes. f to 1. third: time

Collnet. Hlmmmvty. Dr. Whit.,
Zlnk and Royal River finished as named.

Fourth race, one and snllea.
selling Jim CafTerata (Imes), 7 to 1. won;
Star Actor Klrachbanm). 6 to I. second;
Massa (Groaa). JO to 1. third; time
Southern Gold. Patriotic. Cabin, Icarlan. Blr
John Johnstown and Fullatte finished as
named.

Fifth race, one mile, selling Thomas Cal-
houn (C. Rossi I It i. won; Darelngton
(Ta.lor). 12 to 1, second; Electrowan
(Borel), 12 to 1. third; time. 1:44 Isle.
Birds. Barnsdale. Hans Satchel. .Anna
Revere. Dady McNslly and Tousg Belle fin-

ished as named.
Six furlongs, selling Lena Leech tlmeO.

S to 1. won; Paa.enger (Klrschbaum). 1 to
1. second: Sir Fretful (Rlddlel. 12 to 1.
hlrrf- - time I MM. Eddie Mott. Mar

burg. Marie Hyde. Ravmrla. Frank Q. Hogaa
and Pickannlny Aniabed as named.

TEAM GETS SHAKING UP

CORVALLIS EIETEX IS MADE

STROXCER BY CHANGES.

Efficiency and Fighting- - Spirit Im
proved on Eve of Contest

With Washington.

OR2GOX AGRICULTURAL COL

LEGE. CorvalHs. Oct. 26. (Special.)
With tho first conference game only a
week away, the football team at the
Oregon Agricultural College seems to
be In a more chaotic condition man at
anv time during the year.

Coach Dolan took tne secona team
under his nersonal direction for a few
days last week, taught mem new bihj
nals and a few new piays ana on
ri v lined them up against the var
sity. The encounter was disastrous to
tbe vanity of the first team men. for
th scrubs clayed better football and
demonstrated their superiority by
crossing their opponents' goal line.
Stung by defeat of the former day, the
first team men on xuesaay raiuea an
their fighting spirit and energy to
down the second team. But tho end
of two long, hard-foug- ht halves
showed a score of two touchdowns to
nothing against them. The line-u- p of
the first team on ednesday was con
siderably chanced and the varsity sue
ceeded In making a single score against
the scrubs.

McKensie took Carlson's place
center. Chrlstman was moved In place
of Moore to left tackle and Ingram
took the place left vacant at left
guard. Kellog went to right end.
Dwarte took Jessup's place at left
halfback and Shaw filled tbe vacated
place at right halfback. Robinson
supplar.ted "Shrimp" Reynold at quar
terback. Carlson. Moore, Jessup, Rey
nolds. Red Walters and Cochran were
relegated to the second team. Childress
substituted for Enberg at the left end
of the line. Evendon, who has been
out of the game for a month with
sprained ankle, was again In the full-
back position and looks good to the
fans.

The result of these wholesale changes
was plainly evident In the subsequent
work of the two teams, especially In
the better football which was put up
and the fighting spirit which la In-

stilled Into the players. Observers of
the progress of this year's team have
felt from the start that the contest for
positions would be keen on account of
the mediocrity of the material. This
fact waa overlooked by aome of the
veterans of other years, who thought
that they had tho call on their old po
sitions.

There Is widespread disappointment
that the game with Multnomah Ath-
letic Club had of necessity to be
called off. but the whole student body
realised that Coach IKlan was right
in. eliminating the chances of severe
Injury Just before the University of
Washington game by canceling the
hard game with the athletic club.

The Agricultural College has been
in the habit of meeting the University
of Washington toward the end of theseason, after having clayed manv
hard games. In which the players have
been more or less crippled. This year
tne two nvais ciaan in the first con
ference football game which tbe Oregon Agricultural College has nlaveL
Unless hard luck visits the team In thenext ftw days the men will go Into tbecontest in good condition.

HOOLIGANS VISIT RANCH

VERXO.Y PLAYERS GrESTS
BIG STAG SESSION-- .

Eddie Maler, President of Clnb, In
vites Defeated Pennant Seeker

to Consolation Party.

LOS ANGELES. Oct. 2S. fSDeclaLI

AT

Members of the Vernon baseball club
and a few friends of Eddie Maier will
be the guests of the president of tbe
club at El Ranoho Selecto the neat
three days at the annual celebration
that always follows the end of the sea
son In the Coast League.

The celebration this year Is to he thebiggest ever and Mater has made ar-
rangements to show his boys the finest
time of their lives. It will be a stag
party, of course, and a big one. aa all
the ball players and about a dosen
good friends of Maler will be his guests
at the big ranch until Sundav noon and
there will be something doing everv
minute of the stay, night and day.

Maler and Hogan departed foe the
ranch this morning to get things ar
ranged lor tne arrival of the hoys to-
morrow morning.

All the players will meet at the Ar
cade station to take the .:10 ocirw-- v

train for Santa Susanna, where they
will be met by Maler. Hogan. Jim Jef-
fries. John Brink. George Hlldebrandnd a few others, who will constitute
the reception committee.

A programme of the events has h.narranged and it Includes' everything
from fungo hitting to a championship
series of three games of ball between
tne Hogans ana tne aialers. the Ver
non club being split for the annualseries, with Hogan captain of one team
and Maler leading the other.

TVASHI.VGTOX HIGH FAVORITE

Portland Team to Tackle Vancouver
St n dents Today.

Washington High School will m f
Vancouver this afternoon to nlav the
Vancouver High Bchool football team
Odds are In Washington's favor. Coach

rl probably will not use all of
first team men but Sax. White and Nel
son may play back of the line part of
the time, while Wiest and Morrow willplay end.

Lincoln defeated the Vancouver boys
last week; by th,soors of. li to 0,
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BEAVERS' TRUSTY

BATS DOWN OAKS

Lusty Swatting Drives Abies

From Box in First of Post
Season Games.

5-- 2 TELLS SCORING TALE

"Speck" Ilarkness, In Rare FVttle,

Fans 10 TVolvertonians and Helps
Capture His Game by Stoat

Two - Base Tback.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 26. (Special.)
If the fast play at the opening of

the poat-seas- series between the
Oaks and the Beavers is any criterion,
It would seem a very deairable prac-
tice to have a winners' and losers' end
to our National pastime. It waa
really remarkable to see every man
on both teams out there fighting to win
the game, and & large gathering of
fans was treated to one of the most
Interesting exhibitions of baseball that
has been served up at Freeman s far
this season, the final score being 6 to
2 In favor of the Beavers

The pair of old rivals struggled along
with a 1 to 1 tie score for five Innings
and It was very evident the players
were out to grab the 60 per cent of
the gate receipts which goes to the
winner.

Speck Harkneaa and Harry Abies
started out to make It a pitchers' bat
tle and "Speck" carried through his
half of the bllL Abies, however, fell
by the wayside after seven Innings
and Christian finished out the game.

It was nip and tuck until the sixth
rolled around. Krueger started the
ball In that frame by doubling to left
after Ryan had retired. Sheehan
again walked and this time Peckln
paugh bounced a single over Wolver- -

ton's head, Krueger scoring easily.
Kuhn fanned out on a wild pitch and
both runners advanced a base. Hark-nes- s

then drove a torrid liner which
bounced to center field off Cutshaw's
shlna and Sheehan and Pecklnpaugh
scored.

The Oaks rallied In the sixth and
made one more, but Tiedemann hit Into
an unfortunate double play which put
a damper on the heavy fire. In the
ninth Christian got all the worst of the

vt "breaks" and the
Beavers made their fifth tally. The

Portland Oakland
AB.H.PO.A.E." AB.R.H.PO.A.E.

i naa e.rt a 2 1 u u Horrn.ir. 43201Koa 4132 u coy.rf. .. 2 0 0 0
Kappa. lb D 1 11 1 1 Tide'n.lb 4 O 11 ' 1
Ryan.cf. 8 0 1 0 0Kach'r.rf 4 1 1 O
Krufr.ir o 1 w ti'Wolvn.Mo
Rhe.'n.3b 2 113 OCuIn'w.ib
Peck'h.aa 4 1 0 1'WarH.u.
Kuhn.c. 4 2 10 1 OMltze.e..
Hark's.9 4 10 3 lAblea.p..

Totals 88 10 2T 17

Hetrs...
i hrtet'n.a
riater.

1 3
1 2
0 8
0 6
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

Totals 83 6 27 IS 6
Hatted for Abies In seventh lnnlnc.
Batted for Christian In ninth Innlug.

SCORE BT INNIX.G&
Portland 0 1 0 0 0 S 0 0 1 5

Base hits 0 1 1 1 1 4 0 0 2 10
Oakland 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2

Base hits 1 100 02 0 1 1

SUMMARY.
Rune Chadhoume. Krueger (2), Sheehan,

rKiiiipiuiu. nouminn tz. stolen basesliofTma.no, Culshaw. Four runs, S nits oft
Abies in 7 Innings. Three-bas- e hit Hoff-mann. Two-bas- e hit Krueger. Sacrificehit Rodsers. tacrine fly Cot. Base ondsjis ttarsness 1. Abies 2. Struck outnarsneas lu. Abies o. Christian 1. Double
Vmr recKinpaurn 10 Kodsers to Rappa.
"iiu purn adiw. iime or same 1 hour.

FANDOM AT RANDOM

etC PECK" Harkness proved as re--
kj uaoie aa ever In the opening

game of the post season series be
tween the Beawrs and the Oaks.
which opened at Oakland yesterday,
and McCredie s champions, with the
freckled one on the mound, took firstnonors in the series of five games to
do played between these cluba. The
Oaks depended on their best .bet, Harry
.noies. out tne Heavers pounded him
out or the box and scored a nice victory. Tom Seaton will probably mount
tne mil today.

The victory of the Beavers vestardav
added to the Interest the fana win
take in the benefit subscription to be
raised that each member of the cham-
pions may be presented with a souve.
nir of their victory. Owing to press- -
ng business several of the committeemen In charge of the raising of this

fund have been unable to circulate
their petitions as yet, but expect to
do so today and tomorrow. The fans
can save the committee considerable
trouble If they will send their sub
scriptions to O. C Bortxmeyer, cashier
of the Merchants Savings A Trustcompany, woo naa volunteered to act
as treasurer of the fund and will glad-
ly reoelve the fans at any time during
oanaing nours.seeAdmirers of the Giants were kent
busy last night paying freak bets made
on the outcome of the world's series.
and the principal streets of Portlandwere the scenes of many ludicrous In-
cidents. It was no uncommon sight
to see a wheelbarrow pushed down thetreet occupied by some smiling In
dividual who had bet on Philadelphia,
while an admirer ofMuggsy McOriw furnished the motivepower.

Among the dignified citizens who
thus piloted wheelbarrows was Anay
Weinberger. Ensconced In his "ma-
chine" waa Terry McKune. who picked

he Athletics against the Giants at a
fanning bee with the Constable one
night before the world's series began.www

Ban " B. Jonnson, president of the
American League, has officially pro-
mulgated the releases of Walter Doane,
Bobby Coltrln. Ian howley acd Pitcher
Hlrsch by the Cleveland team to Port-
land for 1912. These four players are
to take the places of Buddy Ryan, Bill
Stcen. Roger Pecklnpaugh and possibly
Tom Seaton. who go from Portland to
Cleveland.

e e e
Joe Tinker, the famous shortstop of

the Chicago National League team,
soon will be In Portland, according to a
letter from the former Portland star
who graduated to the Chicago club
from Portland In 1901. Tinker owns
a fine ranch near Newberg, and Intends
to spend several weeks near there this
Winter. He Is expected to visit Port-
land first as a thesplan. having signed
tip for a tour on one of the vaudeville
circuits playing In Portland.

OREGOX TO WATCH BIG GAME

Gridiron Contest With Pullman at
Spokane Attract Eugene Men.

VNIVERSITT OF WASHINGTON. Se
attle. Vaalk, Oct. 26. (Seciai
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Final Climax to the Big
Sale. Today and Tomorrow
to Be the Largest Days
Like snowball rolling down mountain, this sale has
grown in volume until how thousands of people from
every direction swooping down on the store,
eager get few of the big bargains offered.

All

IBrowosvllle Woolen Shirts
Every one of these Shirte Is of the best Flannels and is cut full in width and length, abso--

Iutely perfect in construction ana hi..

$1.50 Men's Flannel Shirts, sale price SI. 00
$1.75 Men's Flannel Shirts, special sale price S1.25
$2.00 Men's Flannel Shirts, special sale price S1.50

All Wool Sweater
CoatsAreReduced

Nothing i3 quite so comfortable during the cold

weather as Brownsville Wool Sweater Coat.

Prices run down hill for this sale as below:

$1.50 Wool Sweater Coats SI.25
$1.75 Wool Sweater Coats S1.50
$2.50 Wool Sweater Coats -- S2.00
$3.00 Wool Sweater Coats S2.50
$4.00 Wool Sweater Coats S3.00

A fact that we are to in our half
or we fill in sizes on the the of

of on is we the lot on
can as as last, at to for

Our Colored Wool
Blankets Are Cut

Included in this lot are dark grays, light
silver grays, and dark golden browns,
all on sale at the following cuts:

$ Blankets
$ 4.00 Wool S3.00
$ 4.50 Wool Blankets
$ 5.50 Blankets
$ 6.50 S5.00
$ 8.00 ...S6.00

Blankets

Morrison

When ths ot
stars kick the ball off to the

of at Satur-
day, Ootober 18, Warner and the
Oresron team will be there to slxe up
their strongest In the

Oreajon plays State Col-

lege at Pullman on Friday. Coach
Warner will take his huskies on to
Spokane to give them chance to wit-
ness Doble's hopas In action.

None of the old football men here
of such thlnsr

runnrii oapc
flUI. UHiAUCN OHuL

for Dandruff,
Hair,

Faded and Gray Hair.

The old Idea of using sage for dark-
ening the hair again coming In

Our grandmothers used to have
dark, glossy hair at the age of

while our have white hair
before they are fifty. Our

used to make "sage tea" and
apply to their hair. The tea made
their hair soft and gloesy, and

restored the natural color.
One objection to such

waa the trouble of making It.
ftnDselallv had to be mads everv

'

a a

to a

ft af si" wool goods from
the sheep's back to the
man's back and no
cotton added in transit

made Brownsville
a - Jl a?' A

special

"a

a

those a

Wool

a

a

Is

a
It

a
aa It

before In the of
on the Paclfio Coast.

TO TOTS

in Grade
Get

NEW Conn, Oct. 28. The
Tale al-

lotted 14S0 free tickets for

TO

Scalp,

history
football

GIVES

Schools

football

lng This has been
overcome, and by asking any
first-cla- ss for Wyeth's Sage
and Splphur Hair Remedy the public
can get a of sage,
with the admixture of an-
other valuable remedy for hair and
scalp troubles. Dally use of this prepa-
ration will sot only quickly restore the
color of the hair, but will also stop the
hair from out and It
grow.

Get a bottle from your druggist
Use It and see for how

quickly dandruff goes and gray hairs
vanish.

This Is offered to the
public at fifty cents a and ta

and sold by all
two or tares dui on account o aouxs 1 agent, Owl .Bru Co,

$2.50 Men's special sale SI. 75
$3.00 Men's sale price $2.25
$3.50 Men's Shirts now T...S2.50

Men'sWool Under-
wear Is Now

on our is of sterling quality,
for which the "Old Brownsville" is so deservedly

Prices are clipped like this:

Men's $1.00 Underwear now
Men's $1.25 Underwear now 95c?
Men's Wool now...S1.25
Men's $1.75 Wool now. . . S1.35
Men's $2.00 Wool Underwear now. . . SI.50
Men's $2.50 Wool Underwear . . SI. 75
Men's $3.00 Wool Underwear now. . .

Men's $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00
Wool Underwear, the Garment

startling reduction made possible by the discontinuing handle, regular
dozen more cannot of mills stopping making them.

A speedy disposition hand desired, hence have grouped entire separate table, where
you help yourself, they this mammoth reduction. Values $2.00 only, garment,

mottled
sanitary browns

price
3.50 Colored S2.65

Colored Blankets
Colored S3.50
Colored Wool S4.50
Colored Wool Blankets
Colored Wool Blankets.
Colored Wool

Third and

University Washing-to-

gridiron
University Idaho Spokane

Coach

opponent con-
ference. Washington

remember happening

Simple
Falling Itching

vogue.
seventy-fiv- e,

mothers
grand-

mothers

gradu-
ally

using prepa-
ration

are all

conference

XAXiE TICKETS

Diligent Pupils
Coveted Reward.

HAVEN,
management today

Saturday's

objection
almost

druggist
superior preparation

sulphur,

falling make

to-
day. yourself

preparation
bottle,

recommended druggists.
Special

Flannel Shirts, price
Flannel Shirts, special
Army Flannel

Every garment shelves

famous.

Wool 75&
Wool

$1.50 Underwear
Underwear

now.
S2.00

stock,
styles, because account

long 95d

$10.00

Remedy quickly.

Buy White Wool
at Once

These Blankets are made of the very finest grade of
Oregon lambs' wool, are pure white, with neat blue,
pink or lemon-colore- d borders. There are absolutely
none better to be had. Note the startling reductions:

$ 3.50 White Wool Blankets S2.65
$ 5.50 White Wool Blankets S4.00
$ 6.50 White Wool Blankets S5.00
$ 8.00 White Wool Blankets. . . S6.50
$10.00 White Wool Blankets S7.50

BROWNSVILLE WOOLEN MILL STORE

DCOTflDCO
lUOIUIUO

TWO STORES

GRAY HAIR NATURAL COLOR

Less

Blankets

gams with Colgate to pupils In the
upper grades of the city schools. The
tickets were promised a month ago to
pupils w4to showed diligence In their
studies. '

4usu)s5xi3Ttuincu-- i

tftVw rfn

Third and Stark

11

The report of the competition for the
prize pasteboards shows that the girls
tried as hard as the boys for the re-
ward, and a large percentage of the
tickets will go to girl students.

Dear to the Hearts of the Women.

DR.T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

Oriental Cream

risp.T.aoptuws.

OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER
An Indispensable and Necessaro

Article for Particular Women
who Desire to "Retain a

Youthful appearance.
Every woman owes It to herself and

loved ones to retain the charm of youth
nature has bestowed upon her. For over
half a century this article has been used
by actresses, singers and women of
fashion. It renders the akin like the
softness of velvet leaving It clear and
pearly white and Is highly desirable when
fireparing for dally or evening attire. As

and non-grea- preparation.
It remains unnoticed. When attending
dances, balls or other entertainments. It
prevents a greasy appearance of the com-
plexion caused by the skin becoming
heated.

Gouraud's Oriental Cream cures skin
diseases and relieves Sunburn. Removes
Tan, Pimples Blackheads. Moth Patches,
Rash, Freckles ana vulvar Keoness.

Vellow and Muddy skin, giving a delicately clear and refined complexion
which every woman desires.
No. 10 For sale by Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.

Ferd. T. Hopkins, Prop., 37 Great Jones Street, New York. 3


